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predecessor in office, the prosecution of AnJ while, your committee i aa ,bert
deliberating with an anxious degfree of"so'fc

licitude on the neculiir Qualification.

tior.s necessary to the successful prosecu-tio- n

ol the struggle, and, consequently, in
communicating'an irresistible share of vi.

i ..itiAnal strenoth. In

PUBLISHED
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which might recommend Some individualnnr In tne SltieW-- Ul iiuhvm. " - --5

utter fallacy and hollownes of all his pro-
fessions of devotion to the Creed of t)mo-crati- c

fait h : Was it Democratic to vote for
the Titriffin its. most odious and repulsive
fngrrns' a measure which was universally
allowed to be founded upon a strained con-siru-tio- n

of the Federal charier? Wis

the Florida wa r , which; has been as bar
ren of goid and elory to the country as
tt !.s been prolific in the expenditures of

noble b!o) i r.nd of precious treasure h is
cost tne country forty millions o dollars
But the late war with Great Britain only.

the diplomatic tnns.ictions of Ghen', hw ito th? people of North Carolina as a fit

was the soul of 'the deliberation whi- - h oc- - j and suitable micressnr to our present pure
Tnxtiria.

THREE D6ILARS FEU AXXCX, I2C . ADTAXCS.

present cheerless period to dwell urrdri a
national picture the dark shades of which
are not sottened. by a single cheering
ray but thai wHih burst from the latent
virtues, em-rgU- .s and resolutions cfa frt?
and enlightened people ; And if these in

g qualitj s i n the charade r of our
people were ex rted in: the period of our
revolution for the attainment of prospec-
tive and uncertain blessings with what

ernor Didlev. ourattentinn ha Kt.n f.'rri- -
gociation: and to his wido.nanu Mgau.y.

eost the G o vie ijn merit-- 90 j millions of dot- -

it Democ ratic to vote for the erection of toll- - t

i i : . I. ..
inserted at ONE DOL-LAlUhefiVa- nd

Not exceeding a Square,
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for each subsequent insertion.

Legal Advertisements will be charged 25 per

gatejs upm the .Cumberland Koadr a
measure which is admitted! on, all hands,
to embrace ihe essence of F'eral doc- -- . . i . w . . . . :

unrivalled perseverance should they now

Jars, when it was m. progress timing me
protracted space of threejy ears humbled
ihe towering pride of Great Br.t tin. and
en.-ircie- J the American brow with laurels
of imperishable verdure. Dos such! a
nrodiL'iil expenditure of the in .ds of the

cent higher. ;

has been almost exclusively attributed the
glorious success wh ch crowned theeffnts
f the American Commissioners. Dur-

ing the p ndency of the Missouri question,
a question which brought the South in
hioeous array acainst the North on the
snbject of our slave .reU'.tons and cpnvuls-e- d

the Union from iss extremities, he was

the chief stay of southern confidence, and
ol its hoDV To Ins

be applied when the" noblest po?aesi ms triues ? Was il D mocrafcto support De

which ever descend-- d Upon ihe path. of' Witt Clinton, the Federal ;Can.iioate for

man are all put in itnminent hazard; when the Presideney. and Rufus King:, the Fed-al- l

the element ofhumun prosperity have Ural Candidate f r the National Senate people merely in the octlaiion il butchery

bly engaged by the practical energy, the
saund repub'ican " piir.ciples, the dis
tmjTiiished ihtellrctual tiaor; and fervid
patriotism which are erhhrrt'ced' in th .

rharactiT of sur cherished fellow citizen
John M Murehead of the county ;of Guil-

ford. Born, reared and educated among
the honest veomanry of North Carolir.ay
all his heart felt sympathies are with the
people of this State. Severely disciplin-
ed by a constant performance of the piac
tical business of Ide. poeFSedVf enlar
ed and liberal vieus of.lHe policV of th
State, and having infl xibly adhered ttt

the principle of the republican creed of
faith in everjT political einersrenf V which
has thus far passd over the State, we re-

cognize in John M. Morehead a cit;2en
in pverv view of his character, w hoai w

SU Is 01 mau Uive ueen uiuuii nnw ;
w- -r " . V. , T ,, -
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H es it anrue fidelity to hi high tiust, fervid eloquence, cogent reasoni gt "
dexterous .iianagem.ento.fmen maybe safeUision by the mad troubles produced Dy itie iuMincaiioudestructive state ot

to desert his post, during tne long space
exneriments of Government ly "attributed the happy deliverance oi ine

f that stormy andot four months, for tne purn- - ui iu"u.5
inr himseif in virulent political and party I Vlu III 1 IIUIII Hl- - ."

era i Was it JJem'Cranc to smciion me ex-

punging resolution which aimed a vital
stab at the jibertv of the Senate, the princi-na- l

ark of safety whkh has been provided
. . .!-- ' 1 L 1 I"

At wh it pWiod in the history of our
Government did we ever witness sucK

fr qnenl fl'ictUJitiojis in the price of asrri!;
ftVnib threatnino A briohter instance

Inrangoes. whilst he is receiving per.ou. j
.i i : . lj nu tif. i til inn iki ii i hi n i u ii ulor nis set viv- - nru .rMijiiisness man.cuiturai commodities, as we are now con me - vu-w.- .by the Uo istitutum torine riiinis anu nee per momn,

i . . 1

dom of the people? ...Was h Dnocr .tictoitu
. . ,

.ted by a
.spirit

when
of
.

huthtulo; S3
.i in

to
dise.-ir-d
nM ,m- - t brow"n L L!. .1 kJjf ulhf:itl Sllfstrained week after week to d plore? ihu ill u 3 uiim'i'"'.portaut Uu i.S, nfjiaii.-- u - v. .

'he farce bill,: a measure whichsanctionII P O It T Wnen have we ever heard of such Tre- - rt; . .nfh MurnhfrM o hiscab- - renuer in ure -

irwiiii'iMur ,,eU..., ...v.. . ,. ... . ... K;a ..r.in.trv ! andl k . j i s i t r wt nu i i irir ill ni. i ii u i i - -quent and extensive "failures anion? the deem eminently, acceptable to the people
of North Carolina as a candidate for the
office of Gorernor of the State.

in wtornenly:coD.,m. ;hflta ,is an ,.,.JOFTMI

CoMM I T TEE. merchants in every patoi the ronfeuera- -

GENE RA L disobey, d the im Derange m inuair u "'v--" v e,r i K cherished and deep. n . . i ..;.,i.i.,T rt o rtw.iry? VVhn have we at any ronner peri
hiL'h ldtcal tunctlonary f uasueu riiJ ' ,h' nnlirvresnectm.2 .!j ,.at.-r- t nnviriinn.sod, been sum tinned to record such fre n.uhhilin retain ins io"of5-e- . to the great J. .

was not only regarded as dowbitil, but a
oljiiuor infraction f the provisions of the
Co.is'itution, by nviny of ihe mostenlight
ened po iticians in this country ? Is it a

course which presents a Democratic com
plexion, to exclude m )re than two thirds
of the qu ilified and virtuous men in this
country from those offices for which their
ancestors shared the bitterness of every

nave rescueu uia From the Savannah Republican:quent crashes and explosions among our
nnnirv from scenes ordvil war, b'ood i .

Tnr sntTTit Carolina: state rights
detriment of the public interest his present
Secretary ol the Tr. aurv who h is ac-

quired as nmch notoriety; by bis financial
v j z - ... . i iB inking institutions T wnen, nave we

before seen the honest traders of the coun- - U. A ..! which have only ". u.....u "f. . - , , i .K..-.ri?.- ..
surpassed by the. flesoidiing iniuea u. cfy so unres-Tvedl- y delivered over to the blunders and acts ol mism inaremeiu,

h . Kvr hi vt-n;-il subserviency tQ thl I . t A ...libmercy of relentless usurers? wnen
have wtf ever before seen the Govern sarrifiee and braved the p-r- ils of ever f . i ri ... m .H.tiA a nrnviMi fj i 11 11 11

aj i ' . i i mi vniir i ji ii-ir- Lire .10. yivt -
will of I... muM,, t ur o, " imn;ri!bable nroo(sconflict, merely because they disitrre

ment of the' country, openly and unblush- -

with him in political sentime0tlf is it uu ec..u .u r-"";-
V'T ' ; :r nf th natntrtism of this illustrious States- -

n.nr-rMi- r to overlook theFarmers of the tne tiignesi juu.ca. .u..,. . ,
which are h.Ji.ved.to have exerted

. I . . j i ..r r unini ri man -

PARTY.

Mr Calhoun is in that singular an'T
equivocal position, when the defeat of hit
aiiy, Mr. Van Buren. would redound
more to his advantage, than his success.

When the Carolinian gave in his adher ; '

sion, the New Yorker's fortunes were all
but desperate. Considerate men sof hii
party were already casting around for a
more available candidale; none eould be
found who could bind up the wodnds of
the party. Benton could add no strength,
which.they had not already, and he had

couutrv in the distribution of the offices wun rao.uauu ixi -- ,uru. v v...- -.

hn s.ttheh;ir. were the more uts- -

Mr. McdoEEN, from the General
Committee, made the olio wing report,

which was uanimously adopted:

We have approached the performance
of the duty assigned us with a Jusl de-

gree of sensibility to the eventful nature
of the crisis, vviiich hangs with the most

frightful symptoms of fatality over the
destinies of our country. Ve have yield-

ed the most. patient and profound delibe-

ration to the present posture. ol oq rpoltti-ca- l

interests, which a brief compass ol

time wo ild permit; anil we have reacn-e- d

the firm but paiutul conviction that
more sudden transition from glory to

gloom, from strength to imbenluy, from
v moral s iblnniiy to m'urufil d gr.td ition,

and from a blissful truiuon of all the

choicest elements of aauonai fe.acity to a

season of pinlul destttuiioii, was never
the of laithful amirecorded upon p.e

imnartial history, h.tl that Overv wilc:i

in rescuing his coun-

try
an important agency

from the vortex of perdiiion. In eve-

ry aspect in which his'Character can be

surveyed, Henry Clay has not only pro- -

fil Uovernrnenw is :t uemocranc 10 pma- - - - -

the of tinguished the less they had to do,, and
uncea,inS war useecute an upon

. . ...u k.,,..h .. r en lanlr and inert- -

which ne w u , u- - m "that creditin trade confutes vir-.- v

ingly takinir the field and prosecuting a

war "of exterminating hostility asainst the
use of credit in: the commercial transac-
tions of the .land ? When have w be
fore seen a Preside.; it of 1 his country de-

termined in hif views of currency and
commerce by the resujt of the; elections
in some particular State? Whm have
we before seen a Chief M W isti ale exert-

ing all his energies to blot a paper cir-Illatio- n

from the A nerican syst pi of
ii fruni-'- u vhiUt sii ihe same mom .'tit he

. . 1.1 .V.. i . u . .t.. f ihrf npnnln 7 4re III ineir .ein pi "VV.iai DK'Olf OL Mile nwin.ij . r-- r it- - - . ; , .

. r--v . . L.:.j..lB..,.,nunl m a l..n a reSDeCliUie wuitai oii-.uM- .. r
i n i Jr'irinrranc to o n a wr niuunioar - !L j

ed himself to be the menu, dui me
ous, the enthusiastic and the uncalculatir.g

and disinterested friend o' his country.. rr . ' I. nu next insneel the peculiar cnarms
theUovernment open. v.coumio. van. "V-i-- hl oriented o

m; xvhnlp nrditiral5 life is nothing elseresistiblv.to bear upon the freedom or tne won n m. t a.. --- ,
Lj ' . . . . n . &..-w..ir- . nuiiii- - on tne irrouii'i wi

but a fair instructive and enchanting his,rH. and of the ectl ve tfalicnise 43 21 ir ?
pushed Mr. Uives Irom the regular siooi
of succession. Kendall had jio capital !

of his b'vn ; lie trades on other men's
' -

Q ialifi. atious.l If he has performed ope ..,... ,r,;a i.rihoirlemocrati is it 'consistent with Demo- -

a, t vh,ch Wli.U.'im H .he ,epuM... n p. L'nTac fo ; nd
Wa earn stly imploring the Congress of princi, he should increase u.uoi ciii"ij v... ,

hilhv::'df a 'hiCM. orclei or to
whilst his friends and admirers are pre

I he .United Statns IO i?sue thous inds of the expanses OI VTUvei m:.r,n -

. i. .' ...... n't rt.ur tn roCr'ilii thJ h:iri 39 millions of dollars per year, when the chara--te- bl being a patriot ij -- aious
pared at ail times to produce the most

h' himOr. he has been so
. . ... . ih- - lavt has beeti lvreversihly established. splendid evidences to litusiraie u.a..;iuii nUiirif'ur nf i he r.om ih:i nds of t lie1 th.- - A oerican pa rtot ,is now doomed to l il II II I U I UUCl I 'VI u.ernuienl irom i us rniwiiiM"i''i -

wru WJ n,r,s,n,ed with ao thai fifteen millions of d liars will conduct
linViStO have pecfontied itholt se r mm res.. i . . . u j ,M.uraii.m ith vi iriir and fact 1 it v ? Ismourn with the" most aif-.-ti- ug s id ess.

hsi.ire the nresent A l.ninisiral.ou ascend
gular devotion to his country, me

. nemy he has on earth will

fail, eregioiHy fail in the attempt to pointlnnoituui'v ot unserving such ueep. ..nu - ,
e.cr.t,lhai he'uniahlbe openly rewarded

it in Accordance with his own profusions

popularity. The great crossings litlnv
bug had exploded, with the revelation
thai he was not the nuthoi of ihe Siiridaf
Mnt Ueport, and even patirty Wright
and Slain B ng gave him the cold should;
er 'J'hen, if Van. Buren should be de-

feated, as he then promised to Jbefc to that
available candidate could he transfer hi

stock in trade?' Who but jhe man that '

carried Over his legions to him in th
eievetith hbur; when his fortunes wet
otherwise despt rate.' After Mr ClatV
election, who so probably would unite a

confirmed callousness to the interests o For the world, alter lona repeaieu. id.t ed-t- power, our Government which was jf D mo.cracy, to r sort to every possible' .......... ' . n .the humbler classes of our popula'hn o .

instituted to serve as a sanctuary ol re- - and i n m s,oute perseve.riujf nrq "ry
.eh in a slate of uiiu.itlitfaieii d .rkness on.t... n.,i n( 1.4 lAmnnean President, as

out n sins' act. he h is perionneo, o. a

single measure he has supported in the
coifriie-nl-.- s public career, which .wd

tinsed in the laihtest degree with selfish

. xpedient in order to fix the SohireHSury
upon th- - people of this country aft r th yto the natives ot evervt. A f 14 r i I Uir i v "i . - -

.i. ..tv;...-- . .if his nubiic s rvir. s At thehonest ua- -

clnne, has been converted into an armory phar which amed
fVder

t' strip
nt

the
u.ive twice declared ineinsjive? -- ji h v

bar, a i cori'l rale I .wyer; to the sjale jdersol this con icy ihe privilege nf

hurrnwiiii! capital with wiich "to .pros- - .n.l un nuw ocallv aoaiust it ? Is it on
o.-L.ti- irn a trimmiiio. mat aging, mousio which the most fatal instruments vvn-c- n

can be wierded against ihe political nglna
f ih'eitiz-- n are forged. in ;. peiilous ,.ro..

.itipni-w.lhi- i due deorree of reaped for the
or persoi al hues

But il ia not in the public sphere alone

that Henry Clay aiises to the judgmenting, trafivking and inconsiderable politi- -cute the usual transactions of trade ?

A id where, amongst tle re?ord d deeds oopular will to withhold from t ie people
. . ...i . i...i : niui tne oenaie ua..,.-- . ine u.auu:..,iacian, ltri.in n robed in brilliant anda direct choice of t.heir chief maoistrate. were u. . w ?

luminary whose feeble twinklings lhp nQ.
-- .i i,- -,. ..,icratiil w known to Deof the rulers of manKina, win we ne ,iue-qnat- e

to the task of tracing the lines of iirnpii i nr v il I r uirii i un

formidable opposition as Mr. Calhoun.
Carolinasinks or Swims with him Va&V
follovvers would adhere out of very grati-
tude, as well as from renewed hope for
another taste ot the loaes and fishes If
Vlr. Van Bures succeeds Benton is i

anxious to; acquire that privilege, and scarcely visible; as a tor, gr, rn ,m .

monulPt.nt. ot exc. Hence in ab.ea I.theat ..ngthe prejud.cof royaltycaterer to rt,la(ions of life

fusion. Cilariug uHrup.c.ty deep cor-Topib- n.

gross .perfidy to the most sacred;
nleHes, vindictive malice, and an ins

gain hive possessioc.

of the loit v eminences which were once
! dorned by matphless wisdom, un- -

' i :,.l .t. KiIkIiiv iiiiooilti'r

such '.flagrant turpitude as. mai wmni .,.k.. irt hu Vi:w h:id it in his nower at. , tn ri n nrttiiren has ..... A,...HV ,ui rim.rn . . .yMininr nnnnr in nit- - i . - iw r m suimhs ,

rdrsinee his elevation to consnm expense oi - i
tllC IU" . .

which has ever refreshed the moral vi
futher exemplary and! a i ii

.;.,mvp ih:iir of his native State, a guideto imm iaie D inking i invnuu .n. r " . vi- -
.: - . ..u.i.K h.h;,r,Hlf whs ae. ate the measure? Is it not a Uagrant the legitimate successor; if he fails, Mr.SIUI. Ul Wia. - --

, ,his nartV in their schemes ptere.uiuii m. ".in . , . . f r - .
. . j , - - .o - t m n l ie rare inal Drincipi' S in uniitamted purity, yi"':vr . .v.. i""" w . V " . j d s.. aff ctionate- - as a roaster beneyolenr anu

' I I . T Ul Irt'rwl Calhoun is the residuary 1 ega tee--so 1 rial
personal nggrandiZHineni, anu i.

dent of the United States, the mere apex he is reallv in such a position tnat tne ae-- .
feat of his dearest friend and ally is hit'ediifss oi Mr... . ..'.".-."--..- .

tTnitiM. fi.it.Mt I to s m.'asur.-"- 1 s'U-- n o-n- pn..... .
. . mr

can enze... anxiuus - 1 P. ' Z " t , h
"

: Lnd i.i,, U Uo io beud: b full ener- - 1.o i his pr.y
. i

.o .'. .1 . 'i
-
U

,
n.iHlonlr. hitofHealth for the i j . - i. ...:;- - .u.. ..u k to the vmraiious oi ur ri--'searches f.r ' I

ih?r inM-ou- cun,!swor,iofd.!SU,K,n .nmin.ialiv f"8'!" " In 1 SoimerU--l! Van B.rn .s p?- -

indulgent ; as a neignoor,
and sincere; and. as a riuen, faithful in

the discharge of all the duties of life.

There has been rarely, if ever, a human

being on earth who was moTe enthusiast!
cally cherished by his neighbors than

Henry Clav ; and 'when we bear this tes-

timony to ihe merits ot his character a

nn.uivil o. .ladies

greatest good fortune. Is not this, a tin' i

gulr position of parlies, nnd is it not
tiuet Any man with half an eye can"
see it. ; .

.'

Bot what is Mr. Calhoun's position,
now that Van Buren has renewed hones.
I he lutler is now absolutely dependent

try. iu sesseu ui eunM'.
ittainments, it has, been his peculiar misSuonnl arU whft ..as h,eo ,o,,3e

Jhv the blood and wiauum m r.pa...-- . r .. - ..nm.,fi.Kh and .v hen. too. the. most
nf ufti'mrinv too which cannot be;rh.o.ib revolution, he .:'". "SS. hiV.. ri.werh.1 Sias of the Union have be.

fortune to have impressed not a single
document or speech upon the public re

cords of his country to perpetuate the re-

collection ol the fact, and to
j

refresh the
... --.,.. ii.. ..wcnili-- d we ascribe to himthat guarantee tor the s.fety of popular S S ; ,.e iHor-Mi- og ihe ,oS,rovlnc,ng,nd ferv.d

ne .a r. t , iiin(,,,. n fivor ot the mea
---

whkh forrns a closing
1 .. r.i. ...Un mi rr hi h iiisnns-e- ia uejreeo. . .r i .. ,m it ir i n rr . ! :i i 1. I w l -

ot his nower sigaius. an me unuinn i "er ; - - 7
freedom which has oe. n ih"-h.v- s

nized as "Valid only despotic Govern

meni3--h- e v.iiiilmce ol the peop.e. riiiiony a( the ro'intry. when the influ
memoers 01 r, " r m.rjod in the conviction of his moral e.e- -

10. skepticism on the
f

subject . originated among the

01 him. If the Tories elect a bpeaktt at
all. it mut be one of Mr. Calhoun
choosing. In what attitude will this
place the respective parties supposing
that the cohorts of the Treasury with the.
Nullifiers. elect a Speaker Mr. CAt-iioir- N

must chance his ground. Either

euce of that paiiv lo which he Iw-lon-

sure? Can b be a sterling democrat
who is applauded by the public Journals
of Gr at Britain for his open demonstra-

tions ol attach meht to the usages of a mo- -

Mr van duihi ..m.. .. - and1 then f r,irnrni,rMlv.. . 1 . . ..i.-- j arm ns uuiuun w ... - -- -- -
.

.

has, witnin the br let space 01 its autnon- -
ble nor faitnlul. is his uisioryi quu m-- u - -- - o

skilful
,

nd devoted larmer
shininir proofs of integrity ol heart. v as

himbeuiT a
self. "it miy be fair'.y presumed that the

interest of that numerous and deservingn,if.-hi- tinvernuient.and for having al
n..,m..ted bv the principle of mna

mli -f.ded strikinor proofs of a desire to pav Benton must take a game 01.h j.nd
H-.- nf men will find a safe depositarynimity wnich lends such an engaging

Charm to the human character, and which Iltl, , '
s. or there will . be (lefeciion

ty. brought .more t$ nKing insuiunous in
to existence and a larger share of banking
rapiia'l i'o eireulalibrj, than ever sprang
into being within ten tun -- s the same space
at any form :r period In New H mip
shire and Maiie, wliich are each de

voted to Mr V"..n; Bon n, baiiksa ve

been inultipiied and binking capital
iiiL-rease- d. since the Vm- - Biren par

In Great Britain 11 is iu.iiui-w- i

duct wtth the people which has oeeii

sanctified bv the Osage of ceuturies. tu

hold the most prominent minister respon-

sible tor any dis istroes r. suits which

mav flow from the measures whicb are
commenced and consummate during his

ascendancy in the councns .o 5tate. II

should be enforced with even
this maxim

of rigor m this country
Srence to M, .Van Buren where

and at what point wou d he popular ?;

For tweniy years

in him. should he be elevatea 10 me e" ' " ,
ofthe Union; for his-sympa- - m the camp

h"egs both rom birth and habits are all The great Humbug (we Had ike ta
have said another sort ol bug) will retire

with them. . -
. .. . ... : 1 '. a .1... 'v

is so much admired in the daily transac-

tions of men, when, from! the basest views
of person! aggrandizement, he involved

the way to the erec'ion 01 sncn a vjoveru-aten- t

on the ruins of the American Repub-

lic the fairest specimen of political archi-

tecture which has e r yet engaged the
Hdmir.tionlof the world? Andean it be

possible in1 the nature ol thing, that he

should be a pure and acceptable republi- -

nrnted With anvencourag- - WJln PIS iUIKiu ifv.uiif, anu mrr tAre we -

ina circumstances to offer to our fellow- - lhe ,,rs-- nt lime cannot be spared. Mr.
9 ui -- 1.... . ii. Uirf iht we 1 'o uniTu can at anv time rrtreat : he

vtrsV wi h G-ne- ral Jackson Was he

.initiated by a lofty and hig?i toned spiral1,. Krt-..f..- . tni rnted withi the reins of
tM ir lire 111 1 il - 1 w zm. mmj w J m- J - . lft cao, who ascended to ihe supreme point 1. .11 I in I'Cilfi L WAV iiv " r" . a . I 1 - 1 . .' power, toan ahiiost incrndib'e exiem.-- -
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